
 

 

APRIL 2, 2017—5TH SUNDAY OF LENT 

NEWS FOR OUR CATHOLIC COMMUNITIES  

St. Mary’s, Badger         Sacred Heart, Roseau        St. Philip’s , Falun 

Pastor:     Fr. John Kleinwachter  (463-2441)  --------  frjohnk@centurylink.net    

Secretary:    Tracy Borowicz    (463-2441)  --------  shcroseau@centurylink.net 

R.E. Coordinator :  Tracy Borowicz  (242-4053)    ---------- tborow50@gmail.com  

Parish Coordinator: Sarah Jack                      ---------------- sajack21@outlook.com 

Office:  403 Main Ave. N,  Roseau, MN  56751      Website:  www.roseaucatholicchurch.org 

  

This Week—April 1-9 
This Weekend 

Sunday 

 Sunday by Sunday -- 6:30 PM -- R -- Spec. video on 

the Centennial of Fatima this year -- (52 min.) 

 Communal Reconciliation - 7 PM at Warroad 

Monday 

 Comm. Reconciliation Service-- 6:30 pm Roseau 

 Stations of the Cross / video ---   6:30 pm - Falun 

Tuesday 

 Charism Study Group mtg.-- 6:30 pm Roseau 

Wednesday 

 Soup/stations --5:30 pm-- Badger  

 Re all grades--Soup 6:15 pm--Stations 7:00 PM  -- 

Confession after stations--Roseau 

Thursday 

 Conf/Mass/ Eucharistic Adoration -- 6-8 pm Roseau 

Friday 

 1st Friday Mass -- 11:30 am at Roseau 

 Fish Fry -- Our Redeemer -- Badger - 4-7 PM 

Saturday 

 Confessions  - 10:30 am - Noon  ---  Falun 

 Baptism - Meagan Brateng  -- (Daughter of Tony 

and Amy Brateng) 

Next Sunday-- Palm Sunday 

 Confessions 4-6 pm-- Roseau 

 KC Ham Bingo -- Sacred Heart Roseau -- 7 PM 

Next Monday (April 10) 

 Chrism Mass 6:30 pm Crookston 

Sacred Heart----2017 Time and Talent Survey 

Last week we rolled out our Time and Talent Sur-
vey. We have only received 24 of them back. 
Please take a moment to fill them out and turn them 
in at the church. There is a box at the back of 
church or you can drop them off at the parish office. 
If you have any questions call Fr. John at #218-463
-2441 or Sarah Jack #218-242-5417.  

Thank you for your generosity in 
supporting the CRS Rice Bowl col-
lection.  Here is one story from CRS.   
Encounter Dita    ---Dita, her hus-
band and their seven children depend 
on the money they earn selling crops 
from their small farm in Ethiopia. But 
frequent droughts often mean that families like Dita’s who de-
pend on home-grown crops go hungry. And amidst the current, 
historic drought, more than 10 million people are struggling 
with hunger. 
But thanks to a CRS program that helps families prepare for 
crises like droughts, Dita was able to build a new house and 
open a small store. Instead of relying solely on what she can 
grow on her farm, she is able to sell items like pasta, shampoo 
and bananas.  She earns a steady $400 a month. 
“Before, I had to get eggs from my neighbors. Now I have 15 
hens,” she proclaims. Saving money and being able to borrow 
not only allowed her to buy hens but also a metal roof for her 
new house, a rarity for families in this part of Ethiopia. 
“Now we have no problems with food,” she says. Unlike fami-
lies across Ethiopia that struggle to find enough to eat, Dita 
says her children eat three times a day, thanks to her new-
found business knowledge. 
And what’s more, all her children are attending school. “When I 
was a child, there were no education opportunities,” she says. 
Then, with a shy but proud smile, she adds, “That’s a big differ-
ence.” 
Return Rice Bowls at Easter or Sunday after 



 

 

March 26 2017 Sacred Heart St. Mary’s  S. Philips  

Adults (37) 

$1,905.00 

(22) $763.00  $435.00 

Youth  $6.89 $2.00 $3.00 

Loose Plate $215.00 $49.00 $45.00 

Ash Wed. $30.00   

Black/Ind. $30.00   

Bldg. Maint. $30.00   

Youth Ministry $200.00   

Cath. Relief $497.85 $350.00 $119.00 

Easter Flowers $405.00   

Total  $3,319.74 $1,164.00 $602.00 

MASS SCHEDULE and INTENTIONS for April 4-9 

Tuesday, April 4………...Roseau……….5:15 PM…………….For the Parishioners 

Wednesday, April 5……..Badger………..9:00 AM………..+Willie Schmalz // Lynn Hlucny 

Thursday, April 6………Roseau……….....6:30 PM…...……..For the Parishioners 

Friday, April 7…………..LifeCare……..10:00 AM………….+Allan Walsh // Ed & Delores Desrosier 

Friday, April 7…….Roseau (First Friday)  11:30 AM………….For Peace 

Saturday, April 8……...Roseau ………..5:00 PM……………..+Babe & Ethel Fortier // Pat Czeh 
Sunday, April 9………. Falun………...7:15 AM………………..For the Parishoners 

                                    Badger…9:00 AM……Special Int. for Bernard & Lois Dostal // Frank & Corrine Dostal 

                                            Roseau……...10:30 AM……………...+Ernest Wint // David & Kathy Schafer 

NCYC- National Catholic Youth Choir is seeking 

high school singers (entering grades 9-12 in 2017) to 

apply for our 17th season choral camp and tour. 

 June 17-25th, Collegeville MN 

 Cost: $750 

 320-363-3154  email: NCYC@CSBSJU.EDU 

The New Evangelization Summit- Inspiring Catholics 

 Streaming to Bemidji, May 12-13 

 St. Philip’s Catholic Church, 218-441-4907 

 To purchase tickets and for more info, 

visit  --   newevangelization.ca 

 Information cards at the church entrances 

Live a 'balanced' life! Reduce your fears of falling and 

increase activity levels by joining the next FREE Matter 

of Balance class offered by LifeCare Medical Center! 

Opportunities in Greenbush, Roseau and Warroad; all 

classes begin April 4th! For more information and to 

register please contact Paula at 463-4301 OR apply 

online at www.lifecaremc.org/classes. 

Diocesan Annual Appeal 

If you have not already done so, please make your com-

mitment, gift or pledge to the Diocesan Annual Appeal.  

You may use an envelope and prayer card here at the 

parish or the one you have received at home. 

 Goal Rec’d so far % part. 

St. Mary’s $4,273.00 $3,845.00 42% 

Sacred Heart $12,787.00 $17,687.00 29% 

St. Philip’s $2,149.00 $1,540.00 37% 

Sin -- the worst of all diseases 

Take the most hideous of diseases, under which the body 

wastes away and corrupts-- all is nothing compared with 

that dreadful sickness of the soul which we call sin.  

They all are the effects of it, they all are shadows of it, 

but nothing more.  That cause itself is something differ-

ent in kind, is of a malignity far other and greater than all 

these things.  O my God, teach me this!  Give me to un-

derstand the enormity of that evil under which I labor 

and know it not.  Teach me what sin is. 

     In the judgment of the Creator it is that which has 

marred his spiritual work; it is a greater evil than if the 

stars got loose, and ran wild in heaven, and chaos came 

again.  But man, who is the guilty one, calls it by soft 

names.  He explains it away.  The world laughs at it, and 

is indulgent to it; and, as to its deserving eternal punish-

ment, it ruses up indignant at the idea, and rather than 

admit it, would deny the God who has said it does.  The 

world thinks sin the same sort of imperfection as an im-

propriety, or want of taste, or infirmity. 

     My God, imprint on my heart the infamous deformity 

of sin.  Teach me to abhor it as a pestilence-- as a fierce 

flame destroying on every side; as my death.  Let me 

take up arms against it, and devote myself to fight under 

your banner in overcoming it. 

  ----Blessed John Henry Newman 

www.lifecaremc.org/classes


 

 

SACRED HEART PARISH, ROSEAU ST. MARY’S PARISH, BADGER 

ST. PHILIPS, FALUN 

Religious Formation 

Youth Ministry 

Quit, FOR LIFE! The steps to a tobacco-free life are only 
a call away! LifeCare Medical Center is offering Freedom 
from Smoking classes in Warroad beginning April 6th and Ro-
seau beginning April 20th. For more information, contact Paula 

at 463-4301 or apply online at www.lifecaremc.org/classes. 

Lunch List: 

April 9-- Jackie & Toni 

April 16-- Easter 

 

Other notices: 

·     Group church cleaning—April 8th at 8am. 

·     During the month of May we will be saying the 

Rosary on Sunday’s at 8:45am. 

·     Seniors will be honored on Sunday, May 21st at 

mass. Congratulations—Sarah, Ruthie, and AJ. 

·      Next ladies guild meeting June 12th @ 6:30pm 
 

-     April is our month to help with Bingo at the 

Roseau Nursing Home.   We will start at 

1:30 pm 

April 5--RE all grades.  K-6 3:30-5 pm, Grades 7-11 @ 
6:15-8:30 pm.  Soup/supper at 6:15, Stations at 7 pm, 
class to follow 

Adult Faith Formation / Faith Sharing Groups / 

Lenten Programs--Anyone welcome anytime! 
 

Aging Gracefully 
 Mondays at 9:30 AM at Badger Creek Apts. In Badger  -- 

Contact Delores Walsh  (528-3638). 
 Book finished at Sunburst  in Roseau -- Thank you to 

Rosie Benke  for leading the group. 
 Thursdays at 4:30 pm at Northern Horizons. Contact 

Rhonda Williamson (242-5760) for more information.  
 End of March at LifeCare with Geri Nubson 782-2168 
Aging Gracefully 
 Greenbush- See Geri Nubson 782-2168 
Resisting Happiness 
Meets at 9:00 AM  downstairs in the social at Roseau on Sun-
day mornings -- open to all anytime. For next Sunday’s ses-
sion #5 on April 9.  Learn the Secret to Excellence with Mat-
thew Kelly's Resisting Happiness book. We will share our 
insight on the following chapters and watch a couple short 
videos.  
Ch25: Breaking the Cycle 

Ch26: You cannot succeed at Anything without... 
Ch27: The Secret to Excellence 
Ch28: the Light is On 
Ch29: Are you a Pilgrim or a Tourist? 

Ch30: The First Intervention  

We need your help!  --Maggie Kramer(our 

wonderful Church decorator) will not be here 

to decorate for Easter.  We already have a 

decorator supervisor, but need a crew to help with deco-

rating for Easter.  We will be decorating right after Good 

Friday service at 3:30 pm.  Please sign up at the Church 

entrance.  Thank  You! 

Pictures wanted:  Here's a chance to have your pic-
ture displayed on our new website. We would like to 
capture the beauty inside and out of each church on 
our new parish website. Before or after mass, snap some pho-
tos and send them our way. Please send pictures to Sarah Jack 

at:  sajack21@outlook.com 

Sacred Heart Soup Supper/Stations Schedule 

April 5- L. Garcia, M Kramer, Called and Gifted 

Sacred Heart Building Project  Update 

 The good news is that again several more have re-

sponded with accelerated pledge payments, but we 

are still waiting for some who have not pledged or 

responded to the building program appeal.  We need 

to keep praying that all see that this is an urgent and 

necessary upgrade and improvement needed for our 

building after 50 years of living in it.   

 Compare our entrance area and doors, handicapped 

accessibility to the church and offices, bathroom loca-

tion and quality, lack of enough and quality of class-

rooms with other churches and you will see how in-

adequate our facilities are. 
 

 

 Please keep praying for the project and speak to me, Fr. 

John (463-2441) (confidential) if you have questions. 

Christian Youth Event--Tuesday, April 4th at 6:30 

pm 

 Showing movie “The Hiding Place” at New Hope 

Church in Newfolden. 

 There will be pizza’s and pop 

 if interested:  tyoungstrand2019@mccfreeze.org 

 April 9-- Ham Bingo 7 pm, Grade 6-8 pm help (all 

youth 6-8 bring a pan of bars and help sell food/

drinks) 

http://www.lifecaremc.org/classes
mailto:sajack21@outlook.com


 

 

Lenten Fish Frys -- 2017 

 St. Bernard’s (TRF)  Fish Fry 

      April 7  -- Serving from 5:30-7 pm 

 St. Ann’s Church, Goodridge 

      April 7 -- Serving from 4:30-7:30 pm 

      Price $13 for two fillets, $11 for one 

Our Redeemer’s Spring Fish Fry- April 7 

 Our Redeemer’s Lutheran Church, Badger MN 

 Serving from 4-7 pm 

 Menu: Walleye, baked potato, beans, coleslaw, buns, 

pickles and ice cream 

 All you can eat! Take out available! 

 Adults $13, kids under 12 $8 

Questions for the Road Home/Dinner Table 

“Jesus, cried out in a loud voice, “Lazarus, 

come out!”  The dead man came out . . . Now 

many of the Jews who had come to Mary and 

seen what had happened began to believe in 

him.”  ---- John 11: 44-45 

Today’s reading is about the resurrection of Lazarus, the 

resurrection of Jesus, and our own resurrection.  The 

Scripture scholar, Carroll Stuhlmueller, reminds us that 

the resurrection is a religious experience, not a theological 

problem to be solved.  It is not a miracle happening out-

side of us, but the transforming power of Jesus within us. 

 Lazarus was bound by the wrappings of funeral cloth.  

What are some ways I am still bound and need to be 

set free? 

 In what specific ways do I overcome the everyday 

despair and hopelessness the world offers?  By par-

ticipating in the Eucharist?  Spending time with 

Scripture?  Listening to my favorite musical artist?

Taking a walk?  Are there some less uplifting meth-

ods I use to deaden my pain, for example grabbing a 

cigarette, reaching for a drink, picking away at a gal-

lon of ice cream? 

Potato Dumpling Supper --Sunday, April 9 

 Malung Community Center 

 Serving 4:30-7 pm 

 Dumplings, ham, applesauce, dinner 

roll, cookie and beverage 

 Adults- $8, children under 12-- $5 

 Proceeds from the supper will be used 

for MCC upkeep and community events 

Sacred Heart Pastoral Council Notes -- March 27 

1. Youth -- RAYL setting up a Facebook page - Sum-

mer Kickoff event is May 31 -- 5 students signed up for 

JP II and one for Steubenville. 

2. RE -- 1st Comm. on April 29 -- Confirm. on May 6 -- 

VBS will Aug. 6-9 for Pre-K -6 -- Beckie will be back 

and co-coordinate the RE with Tracy this coming year -

-recvd. a $500 tech. grant from Catholic United Finan. 

3. Charism Study group is working w/ AJ Garcia on a 

format for an in-parish retreat that can be repeated. 

4. A few people from our 3 parishes have shown inter-

est in being a member of a diocesan commission. 

5. Tri-parish liturgy committee did meet and will meet 

again in June.  Looked ahead to liturgical events. 

6. Looking forward to using the new web page to keep 

up on parish events if out of town on weekend. 

7. Andrew Dinner for young men with questions or in-

terest in priesthood coming up at Roseau on April 30. 

8. Question raised about doing something similar for 

women’s religious vocations. 

9. Mary Foley will get an updated list of newcomers 

from the parish and talk with those who might introduce 

them at Mass. 

10. Financial planning and End of Life issues seminar 

being looked at for a date in May with CUF. 

11. Fr. John will start working on forming a Tri-parish 

Social Justice/Action committee now that he has estab-

lished a Liturgy committee. 

12. General cleaning /floor waxing set for Monday, 

April 24. 

13. Agreed to donate $75 to the post prom party. 

14. Capital Campaign sees many trying to accelerate 

pledge payments but seems like we will have a hard 

time to get any building started this year - we’ll see. 

15. New parish website almost ready. 

16. Next meeting: Wednesday, June 14 at 5:15 PM. 


